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The Initiatory Step Toward a U tter
System of Craven County Roads.
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HAPPENINGS OF THE DAT,

lil.Oi'lj o es weie cast :
i Brcekcn-rldge'.- s

the largest ever polU"'.
The first snow of the --easou has come

at O.naba. Nebraska.
Pat O Leary cow kicked over

the "lamp that can the great Chicago
fire of 1871 d 1 Satin, lay.

ioiis advo.atv for the impr .vnnn t of the
public hi.ghw:iy. ;iid the m itter s now

ticing taker, iio'il of by our Uv--t :i-- ii

with an e.iiiustness thai ptesio- - iceess.

Mr V. V. Clark w .s . u Mor,l i

with a tu'.--ripti- pip' r lor :b po--

ot r;iiing mono,- to iii:h id i: N'i'ini'

rixid from ihcc'.ty to I'n' A. .V: N. f. R.

R. crossiii.:
One. citiz ti .t ul 'i .ivd tw

drod doll: two a ha: dred
earn, nui I Mr. C'.iii'k

i.'o d list : ,: te.i ilrojdy.
Amor,.; t:ic

Uarkbur. Wii'.ett who off r to ,ion:ili

ui! tbe shi '. '. roek ni-- e loil ot u '. r e : i h v

have an :i .iciikI iiner on their plantation.
If Xew 11 errt'.' ha :i few mo ueli en

NEW EEIINE. X. C. SEPT., 10th 18J t
-

CITY AND V INITT.
Crops in r tinty aie still re-

ported fine. Colt opening nd many

frmeis have conimemed to pick.

The official report of Lieut. F. II. Tler
u hujhly creditable t the Tar Heel

,. Marines wlio recently at Skiiiih-jio'r- t.

Two car "loads of lUaci.ii.ery will oo

ilo vn to Jacksonville to day for tlie Par-mele-

Ecclcsou Lumber Company. They
cm lie in over the A & N C R K.

Seed cotton is lgitiuinu i. come in

fairly well. Hie ewr Borne Improved

t' too Ginnery wilt start up next week.
Muj. A. R. Dn' lien's La already

Wo have receved from the puMUlicis
a Copy of R ill' I &.McXallr's latest offi-

cial railway gui-l- It bears the date f
August, I3-'t- . an. I i9 right up with the
times. It u-- a volume of about tV50

pugcs

A Cove eeirrrsp r.d-.u- t writes us sis fol-

lows: Tbe protracted n rvtii g eondnct-- s

t by Rev. A. L. Omwni'l in the Meth-

odic church ' c'o'd lt Wednesday
night It v .ic in si tucceaal'ul meet-

ing ever luld lure. There wi-r- about
fifty conv.-rsi.ms-

The Coll :. Institute pa.se 1 the
hundred ;m t- nty-tiv- .- mirk in ii

nimirxT p.juis et. rd.iv n.d - uoiv

i: o
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Baking"
-j-j- M

Pure
. u of tartar baking powder

Hhiiuet of all in leavening strength.
Latest Unitko States Oovsu- - ment
Fooo Hkport.
Royal Baking Powdkh Co., !106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

PAPEanjdDEYO,

who 1 -- lrCfsvi --,k:

Commission

Merchants.

Washing, ton Street,
NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy

WAREH0USE3

Facilities for handling
heaw shipments

unsurpassed
by any house in the

business.

MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES

National Bank of
New Berne, N. ('.

REFERENCE ;

Gausevoort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S.
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It is fend at I. X ton that there is no

quost iun i o ii tact teat tne Brevkei'.- -

rn !ge to owe' n..:: '. oi hem have et

large sun - on hi aming. aiT laying tin
founda1 on lor Mil. -- : before the di

tnct com ii .' at Fi an f t'ort next Satur-- :
day 1 1 is ri: el y -- la; that Brecken
ridge's ,ei -- ,and .o lo-- e nelwcen

and i Vooii. I'lid they wii! not

re all mean- - of defeai eg
)w i e vat ex hau-t,-,- l.

Demoera-i- Delegates Appoint
Tiie Pernod-- ii- Club of ( ' .ea Coun

ty met at the eou.t gi u a- -t na. lit or

the uuroose ot apoo n, g del eg; to
the convent. on I) .narmtic lllbs
which uu e: s n li.. onion ow The
following wen1 app-M-

De W. '. C. 1! Thomas,
J. A. Bryan. W II. (diver. Wm Ik

Lane, H. C. W:dtehur.-t- . P.M. Pear-sal;-

M. Manly. A T. Si ai y. II. R. Bryan.
Jr., J. W. B.. Idle. .1. .1. Bit-i- -.

A mo'ioii whs a';., ihat any
member i f the club who could go be
made a lip'ogate.

The club aijouiiicl t meet at the
court house again mi Eiidiy night of
uext cek, the 28th of September to hear
the report ot delegate and to consider
the work for ti e club du ing the cam-

paign

Mr. 31. L. Smith' Relatives Found.
Mr. Martin L. Sin th whose death.

in Velesco. T xa; roiii mala- -

rial fever we ann. un, ed in Sunday's ,7otK-- s

sal, making inq at the same time lor
bis re'ativf e th " a i ' i n it in vin g

n ob; i e .1 oe'o.-- ll ;

- l i li '.a-
' .1,: in oiievv of Mrs.

K. P.. Cox ..: h v. 1 te w is a son of
Mr. Zaecli-ai- iaath .f i)u;!:n county,

Mr. .Smith ive-- a wife aud da tight r

who but f r t be M :'iiiqui"y and s'atr--ora-

ment abac : :t m i v i.. would li no
d ti. :. oa-.- of his death.

uever have had die .'-- .)' i 'un of i 'lowing
with cer a in t v xvh it e ' of him. and
wouhi iiec-le- " 1... ;ved the benciil- - of

i" , b u - illd dodafs.
which lie li.i t. v ' ' on his iife.

Is It Etifo:
An act ot s'.; in Carolina Legisla-,.-- s

i. ire of ISt.l .... ihe sitt-J- i.f the
llaiU-- C Ol .' .ii ,1:- - and s

and of tin upoi; t.;e human sys-- -

ill lhe i:s. These si

a r,. re.iu purslicxl by all com-- s

r pub suppo' w holly
..o:.- tt xt books to

- w ' .o i ve made
a nt ..- .Ik- ii and oral :n- -

g. ve:i i the otbe s.

aeste to a.--k
: ' th --

f not what :s t'ne Vi .'- -

Good Fishi.ig iit Swai.-- l ro.
.1. V. Pil.-i'.- i of Swan was in to

-- co lis Tl'e..d-,y- . He a.f Mis us that mui-arg- e

'el- - .li e p:eni .11. no-.- ; ones, und as
fat a- - wa. re e e. si en About til t v bar- -

re's f hem w cr ighr at the Inlet last
week.

Th y a re hippe-- Morebead
City. Tbe advamigc ::i it i riiiroad
would !e to Swansboro i an be readily
seen. The fishi-- i nnd oilier in.l ustries
would lie pressei! forwii 1 to : ;reater de- -

velopmenis. Ilojies are entertained, not
without that die W N ife N R R
will eventciby bu'ld a branch line there.
It would or ve a good teener for tbe road.

Twenty-Si- x J lined .he Cliurch
A revival lasting o.u week and ending

last s.ibb ith li - lie'il hi Tiaeriacle
church. On-lo- .v cana v. L L. Na.-'.- i.

pastor of F. di M. K. Church n.

assite. ;'j . p -i v. (. W.
Sterling.

The mecf ;- - w."o vcv as a

result oi the a :w-rv- -- x. united with
th,-- church la-- . 1' .y wli-c- is the la-- t

day that wc have .ni'i a report upon.

A Tribute to Our Cousin, Corinnc
Harrison.

II we searched creation's annals,
Its nobhst weak to find.

Do we think we cubi discover
A greater than the mind f

If we sought for : i Ik st t reasure,
Dominion t control.

Do we think earth'- - mui' - could furnish
A vaster than the ab

Would we test -- t ;..r,-e-- t lower
That's kii-,v- hu ni'i art.

Would we :' :.l -- ii h .i n.e'i.tier.
Than Love t. u ,es t he lie art r

- in:;i' nd passion,
When i lie. ; .is 'up.

As Chara. ler. 1.
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Wond rfui . c. Horses.
To Ih.w how Mni.liv. North Carolina
-- .iii.'m ! the front f ir her tine stock as

wed i- t- for mnny other thing, it should
in.- leini ni'iere that the izr. atest reeord-i- :i

die world'- - weiv in ide recently
o t li (. iroiina imr.- -i -- .

if A il:."ii-!i'i- a corrcsponil.-'i- of the
ha i ! . )b-er- ( pre--- i- hi- - -- urpiise

it no more ha- - been -- aid about the fict
it !'. f - -t pacing -- tallion in the

ai It. trentrv. who won a great
I'm ,v Haute, In.l, Fridtiy: pacing a

mi - o:i j. breaking the world's TUbon
: i i;a I - owned bv a North (,'ar--

ii'i .i au ni'l Alaniain e county man, I,
:' k- - Ho t, and tint Biroiiet, 4 year-ol-

i o a. which mailt' i he unusual time of
:1 ai Terre Haute Thursday within

l - e :i - of the fa- -t time by the-- great
P-i- ie .. wli r.ventiy died, was id so

ix-
- Mr- Holt. Baronet's perfor-,11..- ,.

- eon-ider- more remarkable
ie Ta-n- ' en's. Ilalimel being but four

wi. 1' iie'ieo'-''m- e was made when be

w,i- - e if - old.
P ea o was a lvaieigli iioi.--e, and be

New- York World conceded that for
- iiii.l -- taving qualifies on long distinces
he -- too.l it the head ol the list.

It - well -- till that Noith Carolina
should oe proud of a man having the
coinage to invest the large amount of
money requisite for the ownership of such
remarkable animals whoso work last week
is spoken of y by lovers of blooded
horse,- - the world over. It is suited that
Mr. Holt refused an otl'er of 110,000 profit
on lohn K. Gentry Monday.

GOOD ROADS AND RELIGION.

I wo Leading Ministers Show the Con-

nection Between Good Roads and

Efttoieut Gospel Work.

On Cue last day of the Road Congress
in Charlotte. Rev. J. R. Brooks, U. D.;
!'oi merly patoi for four year.- - ol Centenary
M. E. church, New Be.uc. and Rev. Dr.
Preston, of the Presbyt-jihi- church made

talks on Relation of Better Public
Road- - to Country Church Attendance.''

Tbe Chat-lott- Observer reports the
-- p lies. We make extracts. Dr. Brooks
wa- - tae first speaker. He nid:

REMARKS OK DK. BROOKS.

Such roads as they have in the New
Et gland and the Middle States, and in
some portions of this country, affect the
ni iidance on cliurch services greatly
With good loads not half the horses
would be needed to take the people to
church; only about one-four- th of the ilme
would te required, and there would lie
only about one tenth the worry and dis--

comlort and unpleasant enor to reach
church now necessary. If we had good
road- - three times as many people would
attend church in winter.

"Good roads would revolutionize and
g'vatly improve the plan of giving the
gospel to the people who live outside of
the cities. There are too many churches,
and not enough people to a church, in the
country. Every man wants a church at
his own door, lor the reason that he can-

not get away from Lis door to go to
clun eb. The country preachers have to
.ravel over the muddy roads from one
chinch to the other. If we had good
loads the distance between the churches
wa u'd be considerably decreased.

-- Wnli roads like those in and about
( h.r'oite. the trouble anil expense ot
u'.in would be lessened With good

is. the church privileges iu the
co'intrv would approximate those of the

lion. I roads prove pruritable to wot'n
-- bippeis. The amount saved ou the wear
and tear ot vehicles would pay the tax
lor keeping up the road, and pay for bet-

ter preachers. Large congregations in-

spire a preacher, but large congrega-
tions cannot be had in the country with
bad road-- . The ..ame applies to the Sun-
day school. A large portion of them go
into winter quaiiers. The roads are so
bad the teachers and children cannot at-l- e.

;.

'T inier t!te improved road system, only
o::e-di:- rd of the number of Sunday
schools would be needed; oue-ha- .f as
many teachers, and one-ha- lf as many su-- pi

riiuendents. To sum up the effec's of
u d nmds on church attendance, we

noi ice
"i'r.-- t A large attendance under the

present system ot good roads.
i . on.l. Good roads U nd to decrease

tlie number and increase the strength of
:, lurches It is not assigned oie to say
laiv tins matter oi goon roans is to oe
brought about, but I hope and believe it
will come about."

Dr. Preston was the next speaker. He
acknowledged, in pleasant words, the in-

vitation to add a word or two on the sub-
ject, which, he said, linked itself with the
question w hich was the occasion of the
orga-iiza- i ion of tlie congress. This sub-
ject - linked also, said the speaker, with
liie rev ival of business.

Dlt PRESTON'S REMARKS.

Dr. Preston in his remarks said:
I was requested to speak especially

on the influences rf good or bad roads in
the valley of Virginia, where the most of
my life was spent. It was the muddiest
place in the world until after the war,
but they have pierced that country with
great highways, and the influence upon
the attendance at the various churches is
marked. Formerly the churches were
packed in summer and empty in winter;
now the winter congregations have vastly
improved. This could not be so if there
had uot been improvements in the road.
The chuich. as an investment, could af-
ford to double the tax. The Sunday
schools which formerly slept all winter
and came out lean, hungry am weak in
the summer, have improved.

'Good loads affect the social life.
Where the roads are good, there can be
societies of various kinds, which can meet
at night. People love to live in such a
neighborhood. It gives me great satisfac-
tion to see in the State of my adoption
this, a road congress, p.. is the first road
caio-tntio- I ever saw, and I am s truck
wim the personnel. I am glad North
Carolina hail the spirit to take the matter
up. I don't believe any other State since
the wm- - has made such progress. (Ap-
plause )

North Carolina has prospered by the
ea. nestness, intelligence and power of die
poopl" who have hold of her work. You
remember the definition of a Scotchman is
a man who keeps the Sabbath and every-
thing else he can get his hand on. Let
North Carolina keep the sroocl roads, and

nailing else jjood she can get."'

A Central New- - disp-.ic- Irom Seoul.
dated 6 p. m, Sept. 16th. says a great
battle vjas fought at Ping Yang on
Fiidav and Saturday between the Chinese
and Japanese troops, in which the former
were utter'y routed. On Thursday a
Japanese column from Pong San made a
r nnoissanee in force, eliawing the fire
,.f die Chines forts, anil thus ascer'ained
their positions. The tolumn then fell
b ck in ejooal order with little loss. Fri-
ar, night all the Japanese were iu posi-

tion for a combined attack upon the
enemy. It ,- estimated that 20.000 Cnin-es- ..

soldiers w ere engaged in the battle.
The Japanese captured immense stores of
provisions, munitions of war and hun-
dreds of colors. The Chinese loss is esti-m- a

ed at ltj.O'O killed, wounded and
taken prisoner. The Japanese lo-- s is

only thirty killed and 270 wounded, in-

cluding eleven officers. Most of the
casualties among the Japanese ocearreel
during the first day's fighting, and very
few were the result of the night attack.
The Japanese troops are in active pur--u- .t

of the fugitives who have thrown
away their arms and readily belli thera-- e

ve- - piisoners A desultory war may
be carried ou for some time to come, but
unless China shall succeed in getting
another army in the peninsula, Corea
w ill undoubtedly' remain iq the posses-
sion of the Japanese.

Bavin received a

,
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J. F. TAYLOR.

Ruta Eaga and Turnip
Seeds--1 lb. 35c. 5 lb 30c. 10

lb 25c. All fresh, new stock
at Mace's Drug Store, Hew
Berne C.

ORIMSON 0L0VER.
S.mmI Oats, live.

Wheat ' Red Clover,
Bagging sitnl Tics.

No 1 Timothy May V II kinds
Feed.

Write for prices.
At ( HAH. 11. HILL'S

Ka.--I Side Market Mock. New lieirnc,
N. C. ag'.l w3m

Sale of Valuble Lands ia
Jones County.

l'-- viilii" of .Iiidgtncnln rendered in
wherein The Naiion d Bank of

New P. i ne - plaint ill' and .lohn Mercer
and ot hei -- a re ili'leiiilanlv. now pending

I the Super. or e,,:n i of .l.ni'-- county. N.
('.. I will sell at nebl', aueli,, n fit the
coiirl iionsc in 'l'r-ni--- in s ii l .Inncfl
county, on Monday the Pt d.a oi (leloln-- r

A.D. 1H:i4, (h- following lands siiualed
iu .said Jones county, vi.:- -

All (be lands descrilicd iu the pleadings
iu saitl action, including the trams of
land known as the Pocosin tract, ahool
.ISO acres; tlie Lewis Dickern triict,
about 200 acres; the Korncgny patent
tract, about P.KS m ros; tho Jerry Heath
tract, about 25 ai res; (ho Bon VVIiilaker
patent trad, (110 ncn-s- ; the Henderson
Unci, 100 acres, and the Hiiiinc ins. (mot.
175 acres (lie said landx being in a body
and the same adjoining the lands id' W.
II. Scolt, J. B. Hunks, Jr. and others and
being all I lie lands ol said John Mercer
in saiel Jones county, N. C, os staled in
mortgages specified in said phiuelings.

Time of sale 12 o'clock midday.
Terms e)f sale 1 dish J lo be paiel in ft
months, and J in 12 months. Notes to
begivui tor phyniontB, J;wrilig
interest at the rale of eight- jr cent
per annum. Title reserved ttutU wholo

f purchase nmiiey is paid.
M. DcW. STKVENSON,

( oniiiiissioiier.
This An- -. 24th. l.v.H. awtil

.1. i:. LATHAM
No. .1 CHAVES ST. V

DRALRR IN

Lime, Cement, Ten.-- (Jotta
Pipe for drain and HeVvers

.ill sizes in stock. Also
fit I iligs.

Be sure to liny a barrel of

ah m i.r' ":

For Sanitary ibnposCH
finest yon ever saw.

I "sP1 'rie.es CJuaranfed.

WM. DUNN,
jvsi leu . ICC-- J ICS,

B. S. QUION, Sec. .1; Tr.-i-- .

: i) (.ik'iTn i ll. ST.

emooioeioo

ICE CO.
Manufacturers of Pure Crystal Ice

FROM DISTILLED WAT Kit.

CAPACITY: 20 Tens per day
Daily delivery (except NHit'.hiy) by

wagons from (1 a. in. to (i p. n.

Sunday (rcl id only) Irom 7 a. m. to 12
noon.

Car Load lots solicited and orders (illed

prompt l v.

For prices and other information, "

Aa 's. GUION. sT

ngt'dwlf NUnaiikr.

Woo!,
CANVAS Cloths

AND

wroifiM
if

Ladies IHcsnosoI these,
materials will l very
fashionable for Mount-
ain, or Sea-shor- e tins
summer.

Wo arc offering a line of

I$lioIc, IVn,.y9
Tan jnl (ireen,

.'(! to o t inelies wide, from 40c to
1.00 per y ard.
V 'Samples Promptly Mailed.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER, & CO.

HAHKlCill.N. C.

A. G.HOYT,
MERCHANDISE -- o - BROKER.

RKPKKSKNTS TII K

Norfolk Flour Milling Company.

J, H, Wilkes I Co,, GRAIN and HAT,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

5 MFAAfn
V n s j. wT.Mi

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve nnd Brain Treatment
r koM iind'T ;i' -' t '' wi Mini fruAruiitno, by authori-
zed fluent- ''Dly, 1" cur" WchIi Memory; Lnn of
Urn in jit id Nen 1' v t ; lAi M htiIum .l ; Quiflknww;
Nitfht I wf ; Jrennp-- ; I,nek of Oonfidioine;

.n- itinlc; all Ji h1uh; itao( fuwnr
of tin (it'i-'-- it i ( riMT.s )n M)s, enufu1 by
nviM --en "ii; You i li f ii J",rmrn, or J I' no of
T"t- i...,m t I ;iU"i vlik-- m l'itd t

I ii iin-- 1 oru.Ii. li.v mall,
t ! i '"r vm h wrii -o tf euro or
n luj.-- mom'?. WI .KT'S ' H'U II s j;uP. a cortain

n r Mr Omrh. Colfi, AnthiiiR, HriTKhltlnf Oronp,
Whooping Couch Hon Throat, rioamni to takn.
Siuiill mk riNoouimuM; olil fine, sizo, iiw 2rV.; old
tl M.f, now fx:. ULAKAKIXKS iFPue: ouly by

The new cruiser Ruleigh has been in-

spected by Secretary licrbe . and it is
-- apposed to be all O. K.

New Orleans is endeavoring to
her Mayor on the ground of favor-l.'s- m

and incompetency.

The latest in reference to the murder
of Rev. James Wylcy by Chinese troupes
is that the murderers have been executed
and the officer who was in charge of those
tr .ops cashiered.

Chinese soldiers have murdered a
Scotch missionary, Rev. James Wylie a
Scotch Presbyterian. 1 he othcer lias re
fused to surrender the guilty ones to the
magistrate. It is thought that it Had at
tempted to comply with the demand he
would have been the next victim.

Professor Maske, of Wake Forest col
lege, died Monday at.ernoon of typhoid
fever. He returned to the colleare two
weeks ago trom his vac it ion tour, with
the disease upou him.

The local Democratic club, of Raleigh,
which now has 2o0 members, met Thurs

ay and arranged for the reception of the
State assoctat on of clubs which meets
next Thursday. The club may parade
The Durham club will e thete in force
with a band.

The Populists are veiling themselves
hoarse tor lair electrons, and they are act
ually going to bring this about by fusion
with the Republicans, who have the lbs
Unction of having stolen out-rig- i

presidential election. Well ! Monroe
Journal.

Let every good citizen in North Caro
lina reinemler the terrible condition of
affairs when the Republicans had control
of the State, nnd then sk himself if he
can do anything that will directly or indi
rectly help put the same party back in
power. Is it sensible? Monroe Jour
nal.

The Japanese are moving on Pekin
and there are predictions that they will oc
cupy the capital by November. Li Hung
Chang is condemned tor bringing on the
war and Ins removal is said to be only a
matter of time. His inability is show n
by the lawlessness ot the troops. The
Imperial Government is also pushed for
money.

The Asheville Citizen gives the follow
ing: A Ualeigu telegram says that twelve
larmers 01 iruinoru county have been put
ou i recently tor lorcmg two Mormon
missionaries to leave there. The telegram
1 Ids that "the .same kind of removal of
.Mormons has occurred in a number of

but this is the first time there
has been any trouble about it."

naleigii gsews and Obse ve-- says:
Dropping in at the Commercial and Far
mers' Bank, we saw on the Teller's
counter a huge pile of brand new silver
dollars. They were beauties! Besides
these there were several bags full, which
)t poured mtoa barrel would fall it.
These dollars were made in August, 1894
and were just received from the mint in
Philadelphia."

Does fusion fuse? Not u.uch. One man
prominent in third party councils of Gas
ton county remarked that he wanted; 110

Ripub'ican fusion in his; when his party
wished to abandon its principles, he was
going to luse back with his Democratic
friends in whom he had confidence. Aod
this man is a fair type of every honest
Democrat who has been misted by the
new concern. Gastonia Gazette.

Robert J., paced a mile in 2.01 J min
utes tnday at Ferreharte, Ind., a marvel-
lous recortl and the best evec made; the
two-year-o- ld pacing recortl was reduced
f: am 2:10 to 2:09 by Carbonate and John
R. Genty made the stallion record for
pacers 2:03 and Joe Patchie paceel a
mile in 2:04 and '"Sweet Little Alio'
trotted a mile in 2:04.

Surgeon General Wyman, of the Marine
Hospital Service, has received word
through the State Department that yellow
lever exists at Savimu, Mexico, in the
province of Campeclic. nr. Wyman
sent word to the health authorities at
Jacksonville, Mobile ami New Orleans.
We are glad to know that no danger
whatever is anticipated at Baltimore.

Virginia is to vote on a constitutional
amendment to give justices of the peace
jurisdiction over cases of petty larcany,
thus saving the cost 01 trial by jury in the
Superior court and the delay of waiting
for it to convene. It is fully believed the
amendment will be carried; there seems
to be almost no opposition to it.

The Raleigh correspondent of the News
and Observer says that some of the Re-

publicans are very angry because their
county convention last Saturtlay voted
down a resolution pledging support to
Milliken, the Republican Congressional
nominee. There rs considerable frijtion
among the Republicans and the Populists
and some distrust.

From Elwood, Ind., comes the weird
tale of two fat hogs and an equally ple-
thoric gocsse which wer carrieel by a cy- -
clojoe 207 miles from Peoria, 111., and
dropped safely into Elwood. If the El
wood lolks wanted to tell a really good
one they should have the firm produce
blown to where Randall's "army"' bap-pe- as

to be grubbing along and deposited
at tne feet ot the cook ready for the oven.
That would be something like it.

MR. GRAHAM DECLINES.

He Will Not Enter into a War of Words
With Mr. Thomas.

Editor Journal: In your issue of
13th iust, Mr. Jas. A. Thomas demands
that I answer certain questions asketl by
himself. Now I do not regard myself as
being on tiial before Mr. Thomas tribunal;
hence I respectfully decline to enter a war
of words with him in regard to matters
that are not likely to be productive of
gooel results to the cause of religion.
The general tone of the controversy has
taken a position lower than I can af-
ford to stoop. Recriminations are not in
my line.

The entire controversy is uncalled for
and useless. All the evidence was before
the committee, Mr. Street's statement and
Mr. Hatch's were considered and respect-e- d,

but there was a large amount of re-

buttal testimony and of course according
to the world-wid- e custom the committee
were compelled to accept the preponder-enceot.evidcnc- e.

They acquitted Mr West
because it teas not proved that he was
guilty. The church is satisfied with their
decision and wonders in what way it con-
cerns Mr. Thomas. The Methodist Epis
copal church with its three miIlions(uear--
Iv) can take care ot itself.

I published the reasons why Mr. West
was acquitted tn the Journal of 5th inst
for the benefit of the public. I did not
give all of the evidence pro e' con because
I did not consider it at all neces.sary. I
gave enough to prove Mr. West not
guilty on March loth. That was the date
used in the clmrgt s and that was lhe trip
to New Berne t hat Messrs. Street and
Hatchett speak of. I have as much more
testimony which was also before the com-
mittee equally conclusive covering his
ni'st and third visits. But since the mat-
ter is likely to create hardness aud strifa I
decline to give any more to the public.

As to the criticisms made by th Jour-
nal on my article of Sept. 5th, I just re-

fer the die readers to the closing utteran-
ces of M. L Pilancl of Ocraooke. and leave
him to form his own conclusions. There-
fore consid. ring that I have said all that
I need 10 say in regard to '.he matter I
shall on my part let the curtain fall. I

But before I lay aside my pen I will
adtl that my convictions of religious duty
to myself and my utter abhorrence of such
disgraceful, nonsensical, nauseating, polem-
ical discussions alone impel me to this
step. I could descend into the mire aud
filth and say hard things but if the victory
will give Brother 1 homas any joy I cheer-
fully yield it to him; and wash my hands
of the whole controversy.

Bespectfully,
W. Q. A. Graham

of the people of Jones and On-lo- Colin-tie- s

were at Ti'enton on Saturday . hear
the joint debate h it was to have taken
place bet wi en. I O. Shaw our present
nominee for ( tigress from this d stncl
aud Dr. Cyrus Thompson the piuiiol
candidate for the same position. Sick
ness in the fam lv of Mr. Shaw, prevent
ed his attendance, his place, though, was
ably filled by Gen I. C. A. Buttle of New
Berne who di:,cns.-;e- t "lie political issues
of the day with much ability and fairness.
He made a telling speech, lie tolrl what
the Congress had done within the t

months, it had been in power.
That it done much and that much more
might have been done had it have had a
good working majority in the Senate as it
had in the hou-- e.

He said that the democratic party
had ar.ted in gooel faith in its efforts to
carry out the Chicago platform. That it
hatl succeedeel under he circu iistanees
fairly well and deseived praise instead of
censure therefcr. Had repealed the
odious Federal election laws. That fed-

eral bayonets would not mle our elec-
tions nor frequent free and lair
expression of public sentiment. He dis-

cussed the reduction of the national ex-

penditures of the povetnuient. The re-

peal of the Sherman act, also of the
Tariff. Of the cutting down of

the pension expenditures, o tlie tu ting
off of the "Pension Frauds."

In fine, Gen'l. Battle gave a true epi-
tome cf the situation of the political
status under republican regime; ami of the
contrast between (hen and now. That
the people now uneler a democratic inL
ministration were doing lairly well; and
were more prosperous now than formerly
under republican mis-rul-

He ridiculed in scathing terms the un,
holy marital alliance between the republi-
can and Populist par'.ii s in the State.
That the Republicans had always been a
party of frauds, and that the Populists
could not exist iu friendly amicable teh.-tio-

with such a party without being
tainted anel contaminated with fraud.
That it would be necessarily compelled lo
be "Particeps Criminis," it would of
course eventually be swallowed up by the
republican party. That it would "Ex
nec essitate rei" go tliat w n u on the
principle of absorption. And while we
are on ibis thins; of absornfon we i 2 lit
properly say that the republican party
had performed the part of a gre.t
"sponge" and thereby absorbed all of the
money there was in the public tuasuty,
during Harrison's administration, and left
the treasury as dry and as empty as a
lemon after it had been squeezed.

Gen'l. Battle made a very good spe vdi.
TTi- - : -" .1111s icasouiug was ionium hiui convincing
and his conclusions just.

Dr. Thompson in reply used about the
same old arguments. He isa preitv good
debater, a bright man a man ot fine
education, and f.ccompli.shmen.s-- , well
equipped nnd m:ike, a capital speech
trom his standpoint, but the trouble ot it
is, he views things from the wrong stand
point. We believe that his intentions
are good. Mis heart is right but Ins head
is wrong.

The Dr. may be and doubtless is a good
physician, but he is a political lailu.ro.
He does uot make a correct ' diagnosis'
of the political situation. He-i-s

a political quack, so to speak,
and if he were to diagnose his
patients in his medical treatment as he
diagnosed his political constituents here,
his patients would all die, as he himself
will die also politically it he follows
his own treatment; but we believe tho
doctor ' lias retired from the practice of
meelicine, as he will also retire from poli-
tics after the November electionor then he
will have ''laid himself out'' so to speak
and will sleep the political sleep that
Knows no "waKing.

We have the utmost respect for Dr.
Thompson's fine literary attainments,
conversational powers, charming address,
etc. but must think that he is a little
off on politics, and will be further after
election.

We notice present upon the occasion
also F. D. Koonce of Onslow. This is an
off year for him in politics, so also is it
with Jtj Li. francks who was also present.
It is said that Mr. Francks expected the
nomination irom the Popu'isis to the
senate but was disappointed We see it
printed in the papers, that he nude a
sixty minutes speech in the convention.
Such a speech from such a man is enough
to kill any one off. If a large man at-

tempts to make a speech in length in
proportion to his size, hi may expect to
De downed because it does look like it
might be unending; and the majority
don't like to be talked to death therefore
will down every one who attempts it.

lithe lacts be true he tailed of recogni
tion "because of his much talking" He

-- 1! -- 11laiieu ueiuiei wisely nor wen. 11 seems.
Sic transit gloria muneh

The sensational suit of Mrs. Mary C.
Cram vs. Kitty T. Coe, alias Kitty T.
Cram, comes up in Raleigh, Oct. 2d. The
plaintiff is from Canada, and, as has been
told, she claims that William C. Cram is
her husband. Iu her complaint she sues
Mrs. Kitty Cram for conspiracy to e.itiee
away her husband and lor alienation of
his affections, and alto for living in adul-
tery with him. Mrs Mary Cram's attor-
ney says she has a copy of her marriage
license and also a certificate from the
preacher who performed the marriage
ceremony. Mr. Cram's attorney, in a
statement, said that Mr. Cram was "en
trapped into the marriage'' with wile No.

It is a case with many sensational
features.

Beware of Ointments for Catarr that
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will sulely drstroy the sense
01 smell ad completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the maucuous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions irom reputaote physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten told to the
gooel you can possibly derive from them.
Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., ccntains n
m?rcuiy, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally and is made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free. Sold l.v Druggists,
price 75c. per bottle.

Wanted.
Live energetic men to canvass, sell ma

chines, and collect in Craven, Jones; Car
teret, Pamlico, Beaufort, Hyde and Da-- e

counties. We furnish a nice light running
wagon. Asrent to furnish horse and har
ness and make a 503 bond. We offer a
good salary, or commission contract,
under which an energetic man can make
anel save money. Men of good make up
do well, to get employment with tins
company, for if successful, they will be
promoted to positions of greater responsi-
bility. Aildress. The Singer Mlg Co.,
or see J. F. Norman, District Agt.

New Berne, N. C.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.
Live stall feel cattle, 5 gras led,

4a5c iressed beef 4a5.
Beeswax 20c
Corn, 60c a 62.
Chickens., young. 25a40 ;rrGwn 45a

50c pr.
')ucks, Eng. 35a40c; Muscovy 50a0c,
Eggs, 12ic.

eese. 75c.a80c.
Hides Dry Hint, 3c; dry sail 3c green

Jc, deer hides 20c.
Peanuts, 50aoocts.
Wool 8 a 10c.
Lambs $la$1.50.
Old Sheep, $1.25a$2.00.
Oats. 32ia35
Onions, 1.25afl.50
Potatoes Hamans, 40c; Norton yam,

50af3O; Red yams, 75c
Sweet Potatoes Yams, 50; Hamans,

40c; Red Yams, 60c.
Cotton, a 6.
Cotton seed, gc.
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tice ot their appo- e served upon
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Fulchet's, S. 11. i: Fort Biirn-.1- .

well. R. A. Ku-- si P. Koi'iu-Avcr- v;

; Core ( ' e. ... A. W. Tem- -

p;e-- . .Too. s. r i ):.k ( Jrove, I- - lac
Tayioi; i.n - : .1 ni.-- li. Humer;
Coeners. ,T;i . S. V .a : .' o-- - (fiiv. i ).

.1. Pe--- 1' '.s.ia' I: 15. French;
C.unp l;a . W. 11 City of New

' ' i ee;i fj. do..Berne: - vv i ;
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the sum of $i; '''. : bv hl'n m:
a.aounl el -- ild p ::d Plat lid
amount- - be pai i to iher.ti and that the
-- heritf cancel file for aid laud on
the record- - pur-- u i See ts miichi'i- -
cry act.

Bill- - and :n oiri: I'll'ii'.i d and the
Board took a ce-

nt
Friday 7lh in-- t.

I" o'clock.
Sept. 7, 1(.4.

The Board met pursuant to adjoin n

ment at 10:30 o'clo, k. ii. m.
Pre-en- t. Couim s,-,- net- -. Jas A Bryan,

flini'ii. 11 W saiallwood and .1 A
Meadows.

On account of the absenc : of the Treas-
urer, Thus Daniel-- , the Baard took a re-

cess until next morning at ten o'clo.'k.
Sept 8. 194.

The Bal. I'll met pursuant to adjourn-
ment at 10 o'clock, a m.

Present, James A Bryan, E W Small-woo- d

and J A Meadows.
Whereas the slier: fl has wivngfuliy

paid to the treasurer the for cc tax col-

lected for lhe sth town-hi- amounting
to tjo, It is hereby ordered. That tbe
treasurer lvfund siiri tax t the sheriff
and that tlie sheiilf pay the saaic to the
chairman af fie Sib township executive
fence committee direct and take his re-

ceipt therefor.
Win mis th. -- aeritV ia l his taxes

in bill the year 1":'. and peiid over ail
sums due by bim to the treasurer of
Craven coun'y. I; is or, 'ere and adjudg
cd that the t iX ii- -t tor be placed in
his hands.

Board iiiijini.-i.e-l-

Change in Nominees.
Mr. Benj. B:oi k, secretary write.- - us

that at a meeting of the Denioi ratic Ex-fiii- n

el .lone- - County, he'd in Trenton
Saturday Mr. '1 C Whltnkrr tendered his
resignation a- - nominee la the legisla- -
tion; thinking it be-'- .. hi- - brother Dr.
F A Wbitai-- e has nominated tor
Senate fiolli this .il-- :t

Tile f'o ill', .ip.MI Mr Whita-n- -

kel "s r, siglrd ion an : liil- : 011- - .ini- -

nale.l .1 A. Smith P-

.Mr. Joi n I.. Haw k
'..i.i'.l-.- ' o ri

li 111 1! :.i" ',

1. a, e:!tl
: in a'ta. B
f.MllllllMt'.'

The Con
ei ei i i n li s to
lol'ltN.W.'' a" a
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ainih tie - er as

tar :.s the I!
but

nee- ned.
on Su:,-- an die

ot hc:u; : sundiiy
night.

Mr- - l .ml ibl. aii'l de-- ')

voted wile a'..! knew
her. She :t ,.e e a Iren bc-i.- i.

haul all-- a . ..ii
n ot 1' 1', i inn
baend- - :r.i I) not
grieve dc e u" i'.Ii- -

r. a little w l.'.'e.
sll ntcii one e,a

the syuqa.d.y c ...... am;;. t

lerprtsitig ' it :zen- us thov geiiileinin t

wouh eniv be a few ve:i"- - Unfile thi-ma-

sec t o would l c a irden spo;.
1. this mover-.- . e:il a- - : at the

bog. mm ot n proved ro.id- - t": iti- -

t: ecu a1 v.

We h:.v, a lu.ieaiieiu.eil r now e.:t

'1'. ;.-- one w b ich was Luilt by t 0o rn- -

in.-i- t a- - an .ipprcuch to ll X ,t ion

cemetorv uid it Is one very litt t ru e'. 'i

by farnic'-- . while Xaise ro.ul

ruoit larg iy travelled. Let
properly over the i

portion of ii- - length and the o!

wi" - ' h i T.K::'g "'' '

Tbe put fon decided to be worked upon
is a very liael part sandy and luavy,
the remainder is much better but the con-- !

trast will -- how a" the same.

The improvement will Iva-Tl- t alike
t t'' tb ot.l tin., f.iraiers and the truck-ere- .

v will le enabled to carry heavier
" travel ipj'cl-ir- The pleasure

,. or"iing will also Ix; largely augmentetl
thereby.

After Mr. Clark nets through with his

canvass iu the city he will go out into tl-.-

country and give the farmers w ho u-- t the
road an opportunity to help to ward? the
improvement

Be ready to meet Mr. Clark when he

calls upon you and swell his li;t to the
best ot your ability. It will help both
city and country.

North Carolina is more awake now on

road improvement than ever before, and
Craven county must keep in line. We

cannot nflord to let ourselves he out-

stripped even by the large ami prosperous
county of Mecklenburg, which his the
honor of leading off in the movement and
which' has already made such great pro-

gress.

Coming and Going.

Miss Mollie Credle who has been very
ill in Hyde county has returned home re-

covered.
Miss Mamie Trenwith who has been

visiting Irleutls in Hyde returned home.
Miss Lizzie McClaud of Hyde c unt up

to visit friends and relatives.
Miss Lordly of Bait. more who hns

been visiting at Orienta1 came up on ;!,e

steamer Tren' and 'e.'t in b nr

New Berne for lier ho ae.
li. v. Mr. Iluydju. Bapti- -' p;.s'.i-- at

Moiehcad. and hi- - wife, w! nave oen
visiting reladve-- s at Ri. bmoud. Va .

passed through en route ' their home.
Mr. Fmrik Tiiomps and wife, w ho

have been spei ling a l. ii i - wit h rela-llie- ir

lives in tbe , V le.l a home at
Jacksonvi'e

Mr. A. A. r. of .I.isper wenl
down to W" ton vesterdnv on a bud- -

nes trip.
Misses O a id .Mary Mo

heivl. piusscd tarough cu route I

to cater Peace

M.S. II. li. Lane ar.ii ch.al
visit re.auvcs at t oil L.nrnwe- .

Mr. J. B. lie ider of Poll ksv . M:

A. F. Fan-.el- l of Wards miil, liiird Party
candidate lor sheriff ol (Jnsliiw eouniv
and Mr. Ml. sjah Fartiell we:e in town
Thu.-sdav- .

Mr. Wash Guth: le o: II irlo-.v- y

tliroggh en route L .lucks inv lle on :.

bus-nes-

(ien. Cu .en A. Battle went up to Tut:
ton and met Dr. Cy Thompson. Populist
candidate for Congress in jo it debate.

Mr. P. M. Pe.irs.tW went up to Trenton
to fpend a day or two.

Messrs. L. H. Cutler and Thomas Dan-

iels who went up to Charlo'te Tuesday
and attended the road conventioa,

home. They report a lug crowd,
and they were qu-t- in'erestcd in the tine

roads, and tbe machinery usal in con-

structing them.
Miss Lu'a to.ewaii. of Straits, N. C.

came in Friday momv.g and left on the
Sir. A'ew Bc.nc, for E'izaho.h City in tne
afternoon. She is a teste in r iu the Insti-

tute there. Her sine., Miss Nannie accom-
panied her to enter the same Insiltuliou as
a pupil. Also Miss Juda Ennett. of Cedar
Point.

The steau.er New Ee.ne bi ought in the
following passengers: The. family of Lieut.
Chator who have been spending the sum-

mer North, Mr and Mrs J D Dinkins re-

turning from their bridal tour; Mr H B

Duffy returning fiom his trip after fall
stock, and his family from a visit to rela-

tives at Norfolk, Engine r Nicholson of
the steamer Neuse returning home, auu
Messrs Cbas Fjwlcr, J F Coweli, W 11

Sawyer and S W Ferebee of Pam'ieo
county rcturaing home f ora a Northern
business trip.

Munificent Givinr.
Miss Fannie Taylor has purchased and

presented to the Presbytsrian church the
Simmon's loU corner of Neuse and Mid-

dle street which, combined, extend from
ihe church lot as noucoostitut v.l to Mid-

dle sir ;t. l orn Neuse street back to the
lot recency purchased bv our .Jewish
citizons for. snagogu-.j- . 1 hey measur-
ed logethei 104x114 feet. The p'ice
paid (inclnding the otlice on the ground.-- )

was J?2,oOO Miss Taylor made the gill
without so';cilit'oa ;i!id w.ihout condi-

tion, dlieei V ,o ecs o ll ' ' 11 e

tO do till a, ir, te

en a i ge t 'i-- c a :., , a o.-- : - s ,.f"

the iiie-iil.-- uie-.vli.it ,avor. to l.i.i i a
nian.--c up 'U ami sell the one now
wh'ch hoae.e.- - - a ovT-iii-.--- aw aid w y

i Olllfortable one and iin.ieiy adeipiate '.i

Mi-- s Taylor in mak ng t!.e g; t doe:"

not let it at ali wi'b the :,)0
whicti she In- - subsrr.lie to the proposed
imp'-ovem-

. m- - to e in ule mi the church
bit1 Ming and itin-- ' arr ingenienl s I i ad- -

tion to tl -. M.-- - Tav. o, unaided, met
the entire c pen-- e of the I. recently udd-- .
ed to the P. s ivteriiti Lex Lure room, she
also gave $ ) to the Greenville Pre-b- y.

'ernm chire wiier. U Was K'iog i. all.
Tiu-s- do-ri'.- "is a'g---i:a--

e die
tnagni ticli .o'a. o! lillo w'i., i :j
liiT.i! ke y uved : ; sp.a ia' .i.e. --

oiousHons ,br 10 pniposes witld-- iwo
years.

tOvtviiig ob loj-str-l- a ecu rv.nl nnd till j.
an gt&d to se the acho-.- ! prospering.

;lrof. 3iendetha!l i a practical man mid

lie has githered about him mi( of tbe
Tbest corps ol teachers (lie school Iihs ever
hid.

Sheriff C unpen of P.iralico was the city
Saturday an! says tint they hive i:o

right to complain of the ci--

Cotton is foir and corn is good he ns.
The sheriff is of the impression that do

place can eqoa I Pamlico for a place to
bu guaranteed a good living. Agricul-

ture never iails, and even if shouM, fish

a "I oysters are always at their doors.
Ditto for Craven.

.TbeXewa nd Observer gives one of
- i u . v. : . . 11- - T- - J ' .uui ivnfl u.ja nil? uuttiT;. uii. i tcvt

Cry an, sun of Judge Henry It. Bryan,
waa liore yctcul y. . He is now General
Western Man r of tlie Norfolk and
Western Pial with headquarters nt

Cliicngo. Ho has a large salary and en-

joys Lie confidence of tbe officers of the
company. Ills success shows what
North Carolina boys can do anywhere.

Mr. A. Doujb, whose name was added
to tho Detuociaiic club last night, he
having moved in the cilv since the clnb
last hadjOCcassion to meet, formerly lived
at Towells Point, Currituck county. That
precinct bad the honor of not having a

ingle Republican vote cast in it in the
election In which Jarvis ran for Governor
103 names were on the register, 98 vcted

,kxtih nrmn wpm km fmi ntKTn I tn n ni i.n
artittles that are directly an advertising
cliaracter, ami sorprise is expressed when
we state th-- t all such almaM ;. pat ! for.
Tim very fi warning it untie pnblic is

Hiuve evtdeuc-- ? tbal some gain ia sTtici-jAt- rr

thereby. Especially would we
calj attention to all those who aspire
lbemselves,o-espon- the caitse of some
iKend politically.

X DariacTkeft
.: As iliss Lola Waters, daughter of Mr.
TV. R. Waters, Master Mechanic of the
a w r D D -- l la. u ai. u. ia. antill, km uraiiug IIVl

J e on ilancock street Saturday even-ingjust- at

dusk, a negro boy attempted
to eonch himself by snaiching ihe purse
from her hands. She lick! on to it, how- -

TPrml mTVftffliiH f", , r Ka r f.ihar . -

setting in bis piazza only one house
mher on.

i Bearing his daughter calling he spring
oat and taw tbe hoy then running by his
bome. . Be pursued htm and Mr. W. P.
Marshall, who n near, also joined in
tbe pursuit.

The boy turned up Xew strret, jumped
Mr. Jaa. A. Brynn's fence and hid ii the
shrubbery. The gentlemea men :onexl
followed and found bim but no pocket
book, and be denied having it. They
thought at first he had hidden or thrown
it away to help bis cause, but search re-T-

ed that he bad dropped it near where
the sTuglc tor its possession took place.
Evidently be thought there was too
much danger for bim to take time to re-

cover it.
The thief give his name ss Jiui Fey of

J iruee City, and appears to be about fif-

teen years of age.
Be was p'need under a hundred dollar

bond for pp jance at court.

Tme Treatoa speakiar.
An exceptionally large crowd for a

Tillage gathered at Trenton Friday, to
bear the joint discussion of political i

sues by representatives of the Democratic
and Populist parties.

Mr. Shaw having been called away
Gen'L C. A. Battle championed the Dem-

ocratic issues while Dr. Cyrus Thompson
argued ua the Populist side. The speak-
ing began at noon.

Gen'l. Battle led off in t lie discussion in
a speech of an hour and a half. Dr.
Thompson followed in the sane length
of time anI each took fifteen minutes tj
reply.

The members of each Darty sppeared
to be well satisfied with the resulU.
JeaT. Battle's effort was warmly compli-

mented and no doubt the speech will t ill

This discussion ended the appotnl-an- d

meats that had been made, each
speaker returned to his home, TLe can-te- n

vasi will be resumed in a'lout diiyt
Donn, Harnett county will be lhe
next speaking place.

Big Bear Caagbt at Stonewall.
" We are in rece'pt ol orrespondenoe

from StoDCwall which states that Mr. J.
li. Gaskins iliscoveral that com was
being carried out of his fiald and he anil
Mr. Lewis Pert y S4-- a large fup fbr the
thief.

A few nights later the thief, a big black
brnr Sepp-- 4in the trap nnd whs Iteld by
one of bis fore feet.

When Drum ns discovered the next
un rniny, a crowd so..., ath rel ami
;iiscnJ ot killing him they Lied linn ho
lksbion, gagged himai.d toik iu i ca, t

into the village of Stonewall, here they
rhained him rtUiid the neck and i't-e-

Irs feet and let him be viewed by a large
cmwd, including the school of that place,
after which the bear was sh .t aihl li s

skin a very good one .etuains i.s a re

ndnder of the ndventurv.
It ia said thai Mr. Gaskirs is quite su.

about tlie benrs. that he gels cne
every year.

Tncre were several tights over primary
elections in Breckenr dues district. One
easard by the challenging of a vote at
Paria, Ky; rvsulted in the killing of the

Woo was cualirugeu.
NewF. S. Duffy, Sole

Berne, N. (J.


